
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER GABBIER OP THE SOUTH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1914
The First Excursion to Tallulah Fulls, Garthe Beautiful Gar¬

den Spot of Georgia from

Greenville, Anderson, Westminister and
Intermediate Points.

Extremely Low Round Trip Fares

Special Train
LEAVES SCHEDULE BATES
Greenville ... . 74» a. m..$2¿Q
Easier.7J5fi a in. ... ... .,..HM

Liberty.$JU9 i. m..,...2.20
Norris. .8 80 a. m..2.00
Central. (¿80 a. m.2.00
Calhoun.8.40 n. m.. . 1.76
Courtenay .b..V! a. m... 1.75
Andersen .;.740 a. ra.2.00
Denver. ... .7.87 mm..2.00
Sandy Springs.7 4¡¿ a. rn,.li».
Pendleton.7J»6 a. m .r ... ."..li»
Seneca.9.08 a. m.IM
Richland ....0 U n. m..IM
Westminister.9*8 a.m.L50
Arrive Tallulah Falls 11.10 n. m.

I

Hi

BETUKMKG: Special i rain wUl leave Tallulah Falls
August 28th at 0410 p. m.

Tickets.will also bc pood returning on any regular train die
te sfrlTs :.t starting point not Inter than SUNDAY. AUGUST 80.
Except tickets will not be good from Cornella ou Ko. 88

i
" #

This IR ymir opportunity to visit Tallulah Falls, and near¬
by points of Interest snch ns Clayton, Mountain City and Frank¬
lin. »

The Falls of the Tallulah Hirer, down the successive stages
of Which the waters plunge to a depth hi four hundred feet In a

single m(te und the narreloos chasm which they have eat tan
tito bedrock- of the Georgia spar of the Blue Bldge Mountain
cr,nf Hides one of the scenic wonders of America.

. HI Should certainly see the wonderful power develop¬
ment which does not detract from the natural scenic beauty hal
odds -'ly to the altraeiveness of he place.

First das* hotel aeeomodatlons wUl be found.

asher information call on your Agent or commnaleatc

b McGEE, W. B. TABER, J. B. ANDEBSON,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Trav. Pass, Agi* Supt B B By

Columbians C. Grcenviriv, 5. C. Andereon, 8. C,

Glenn S
GLENN SPR1N

"We beg to offer te oar fricada «ad patrons of Glenn Springs all
the comforts, courtesy ead attention that years of practical ex¬

perience han taught ns. Absolutely seth!** wBlhe left =ndeae
-to make you feel that tao «em eries-that yea carry away of a
summer spent at Glenn Springe will always live in your mem¬

ory as a .green apot. J
Oar automobile Passenger Bus rrIth Pneumatic Tires meets tko
trains at Spirtanhnrg <aud the ride will only take yoa thirty min-
ates to the hotel fer one dollar for each passenger. Oar ants-
mobile baggage truck will give ;«» oaiek- service fer fifty cento
portrank.

First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Second Floor Rooms are
$17 50, and $15.00 per week,
also single rooms at the same
rate»

J. Geo. Verhauer, Mgr.
Stulb & Verhauer, Proofs.

GENESTA HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.

The Land
v By DAN CC

Anti
-The Fighting FooL" "Hit

Illustrations I

(Previously
'WeUr tb kàU,^%\f'ASSSBai

0r»c?a'9 fingers and patting her lund,
away.
As Phil ran forward to greet them

he stepped sullenly off to ona alda.
"What they said he did not know, tor

Gracia Watched1 Them With Jealous
Eyes.

his mind waa suddenly a blank; but
when Phil rushed over and wrung bia
hand he came back to earth with a
start.
"Hud!" cried De Lancey ecstatical¬

ly, ''how can .(.ever thank you enough!
You brought her back to, me. didn't
you, old man? Thank God you're äste

I've been watching for 'you with
glasses ever since J heard you bad
started! I knew you would do lt,
parduer; you're the best friend a man
ever had! But-say, come over here a
minute-I want to speak to you."
He led Hooker off to one aide, while

Gracia watched the ii with jealous
eyes, and lowered Lia voice aa he
spoke.

"It was awful good of you. Bud," he
whispered, "but I'm afraid you've got
ba bad! The whole town la crazy about
IL Old Aragon carno up on-the first
train, and now they've wired that yon
killed Del Rey. .By Jove. Bad,.wasn't
that pulling it a little strong? Captain
of the rurales, you know-the whole
Mexican government ia behind ulmT
ene Aragon wants you for kidnaping !!"

"What's that?" demanded Gracia, as
she heard her own name spoken.
Bud looked at Phil, who for pnce

was at a loss for words, and then he
answered slowly.
"Your father ls down at tho elation."

he said, "looking for-yen."
"V.'oll, uu voa'i lût»o ino:" cried Gra¬

cia defiantly. 'I'm aeróos the Un«
now! rm tree! I can do what 1
please!"
"But there's the Immigration office,''

Interposed Phil pacifically. "You will
have to go there-and your father hal
claimed yon were kidnaped!"
"Ha! Kidnaped!'' laughed Gracia

who had suddenly recovered hal
spirits. "And by whom?"
"WeU-thy Bud here," answered Di

Lancey hesitatingly.
Gracia turned aa he spokn and sur

veyed Hooker with a meeking smile
Then she toughed,again.
"Never mind,/' she said, "Til fix that

I'U tell them that I kidnaped him!"
"No, but seriously!" protested Di

Lancey, as Bud chuckled hoarsely
"You can't cross tba Une without being
paased by the inspectors, ead-well
your father is there to. get you hack.'
"But I will not go!" flung hack Ora

cia.

"Oh, ray dear sh'U" «led De Las
coy, frowning In his perplexity, "jpn
uun't understand, and you make it ow
lui hard tor me. Yon know thoyV.
verr strict now-so many low womer
coming across the line, for-v?eli, th»
fact le. unless you ara married yp\
can't come in.at eli!"
"But I'm in!" protested Gradi

flushing hotly. ."Pm-"
"They'U deport you," said Da tah

coy. stepping forward to glye her fjaj

I

know lt's hard, dear," the wen
on..as Bcd moved hastily away, "bu
I've got it all arranged. Why ebouh
tra walt? Yon came to marry me
didn't, yon? Well, you must do It not
---rtgbt away! " Tve cot the license erir
the priest,all'walting-come on befo*
U»o iTírales get back tn town end va
port that r/oe've crossed the Une. -Vii

j caa ride around w «h« uorih aúü corni
! lb at the other, side ot town. Thai
wer-*
"Oh. no. no!" cried Gracia, pushini

him impulsively aside. "1 am no
randy «vow. AarW
She pausad and glanced at Bud. .,;. "jit. Hooker," she began, walklaj

gently toward h^m, jansen £
now?"
- don't anew," answered

j I "2Till y°3^mejwtt£$s^^

of '

n Promises
lOLlDGS
ior ot
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»y DON J. LAT»
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Continued)

"No," said Dud, soaking bli Head
«lowly.1 "Then ! must saygoodby?'' m

. She waited, but he did not answer.
"You have been so good to me," she

went on, "so brave, and-have I been
brave, too7" she broke in pleadingly.
Hooker nodded his head, but he did

not meet her eyes.
"Ah, yes," she sighed. "You have

heard what Phil has'said. I wish now
that my mother were here, but-would
you mind? Belora I go I want to-give
you a kiss!"
She reached ou* her hands Impul¬

sively and Hooker started back. His
"eyesTwhlch haTToeeh'aVwncaaVhlazeCi
suddenly aa he gaseo at her, and then
they flitted to Phil.

"No," he said, and his voice was life¬
less and choked.
"You will cet?"-she asked, after a

pause.
"No! " he said again, and she shrank

away before his glance.
"Then good-by," she murmured, turn¬

ing away like one In a dream, and Bud
heard the crunch of her steps as she
went toward the horses with Phil.
Then, as the tears welled to his eyes,
he heard a resounding slap and a rush
of approaching feet
"No!" came the voice of Gracia,

vibrant with indignation- "I.say no!'
The spat oí ber hand rang out again
and thoh, with a piteóos sobbing, she
came running hack to Bud, halting
with the stiffness of her long ride.

"I hate you!" she screamed, as Phil
came after her. "Oh, I hate you! No.
you shall never have the kiss! What!
if Bud here has refused lt, will I give
a Mas to you? Ah, you poor, miserable
creature!" she cried, wheeling « on
bim in a sudden flt of passion. "Wi ere
were you when I. was in «u\n ;er?
Where were you when-there waa nb
one to save me? And old you thins,
then, to steal a Mas, .when my heart
was sore for Bud? Ah, coward! You
are no flt gardner! No, I will never
marry you-never!. Well, go then!
And hurry! Ch, how I hate you-to
try to atea? me from Bud!"
She turned and threw her arms

about Hooker's .neck and drew his
rough face down to her.
"You-do love me, don't you. Bud?"

she sobbed. Ob. you are so good-
so brave: And now will you take tho

l^iiÉSaíií
The Koran.

In a recent number.pf the London
Everyman is a review, of the Koran
and its author Mohammed. It ls a one
mon's.book. and.that man not an im¬
aginative one, but essentially a maa
of action and lacking in invention.
The. Koran ta t jumbled mass of pre¬
cepts, doctrines, threats, '. Injunctions,
divine commands, narrative,- lyric and
epic poetry. Ita heaven and hell are
tho material for modern thought. "Ob-
vioasiy," says EVt-iysiao, "the Kunu
is meant not to be read »vith .he «7«,
hut to be recited, when the repetitions
ure not nearly so pronounced. It re¬
flects a social order, a system of ideas
as remote from Rome, and more espe«
dally from Greece, as our Aown are
fro n the North American Indian. Bat
neither time nor evolution, can. utterly
quench the flame of Mohammed s per¬
sonality, which carried his icliowera
io reckless excesses -tb the sov¬
ereignty of empires wn'ch created an
art peculiar to Islam, ead founded age-
long- traditions/'

The Case oí I» I» Cántele*.
The case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren¬

don, Texas, ts similar to that of mans
others who have nsed Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
He says, ' "Attar trying a

"

doctor foi
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my wife whe
bad been troubled with savers bowel
complaint fer several months, 1
bought a tte. bottle of ChamberlaJn'e
Colic, Chotara, and Diarrhoea Remedy
After using the second bottle she wai
ruiîrtùy viiíci." Fût ûâ'ic w «rt deal-

Hers.
MAKE A PROTÄftT.

Foreign Pealneets ia Balgiam D<
Not hA^9^J^*^g^^A

Antwerp, Aug. M.-Via Pari»,, H
p. m.-Tho ministère of the forelgi
powers at Antwerp have protested
against the bombardment or Autwert

j by n Zeppelin. A building awned bj1 a« American citizen was destroyed
,AU lights at Antwerp are out at i

.".V.lock at night. The only commun!
cation with the outside world li
through Ostend

W T. Greene, Hopsmton. N. H.
wiles the following letter which will
Interest evedy oas who bas kldnej
trouble: "For over a year Mrs, Oreen;
had been afflicted with a very stub

iborn kidney trouble. An opsratloi
waa advised. This 1 would not con
sent to. FoleyX Kidney Fills don*
more to complete net recovery thai
any ^medicine »assa* *ak«aaad I fes
it my duty to rwommasul¿J,oley Kid
nay Pll's to ill who may.npswd kidnsi
mottcinT*." They tr« tonic In action
quick to give good. rèsulta-Evani
Pharmacy.-Adv.

BILL INTRODUCED
WILL AID BANKS

Amount of Capital Needed to

Qualify for Federal Member¬
ship Reduced

(By Associated r-°ss >
Washington, August 26-As a re¬

sult ot a conference today between
members of tbe federal reserve board
and Senators Owen, Hoke Smith and]
Vardaman. a bill wUl be Introduced
in congress to reduce the amount of
capital necessary to qualify a state j
bank for membership in the federal
reserve system from $25,000 to $16,-
000 with a provision that the capital
stock must be increased to $25,000
within nine months.
Senator Overman today Introduced

a bill to reduce the tax on emergency
currency during the first three months
outstanding from three lo one per
cent
The reduction of the capital requir¬

ed for state' members of the reserve
system is advocated by the southern
senators as a relief for the financial
stringency in the south due to fail¬
ures to Bell cotton abroad.

Senator Hoke Smith announced to.
night that he would Introduce au
amendment to the currecny laws to
permit the Issuing of currency on
commercial paper to the estent of
70 per cent of Its face values Instead
of 30 per cent as now provided by|
law. Another proposed amendment
would reduce the annual tax on emer.

gene currency from 6 per cent per
annum to 3 per cent.
An amendment to permit domestic

buis of lading to be regarded as com¬

mercial paper has bean drawn by the
reserve board and sent to Senator
Owen. In the present law foreign
acceptances are accorded this right.
JORDON CALLS CONFERENCE

Southerners Interested In Cotton Will
Confront Formdlhle List
(Rv Associated Press.)

New Orleans, August 26.-A formid¬
able list of subjects will confront
Southerners interested in cotton who
will meet here tomorrow for a two
days' conference to decide, If pos¬
sible what they believe should be done
to relievo the situation brought on
by the war. The conference was call¬
ed .by Harrie Jordon, of Atlanta,
president of the' Southern Cotton As.
soclatton and representatives from
several of thc cotton growing states
are expected to attend.
The subjects drown for discussion

range from ware house facilities to
next season's planting and from the
«minimum price that spot cotton
should bring this year to ocean trans¬
portation It is the intention of those
roremoat In prompting the conference
to have the Ideas of the southerners
presented to congress before any ac¬
tion aiming at alleviating present con¬
ditions have been taken.

Prince Frederick Killed.
Rome, August 26.-2.30 p m.-Via

Paris, 7.16 a. m.-How Prince Freder¬
ick William, of Lille, dieJ in it.« light¬
ing before Liege is described terse¬
ly In a dispatch received here from
the headquarters of the German army

t The prince's infantry regiment was
surrounded by the Belgians under the
walls of Liege and he was struck by
two bullets tn the neck and chest
while standing among his men. He
died almost Instantly.

AMERICANS WARLIKE

Men Volunteer Their Services to Bri¬
tain for a Foreign Legten

Londof- Ai'-H: Ü_Many Americans
Jy.va enlisted Tn the foreign legion or¬
ganised by Captain Rieel, who-fought
with Garibaldi. The services ot tbs
legion' hare, been offered to the Bri¬
tish war office but have not been ac¬
cepted. The logion contains 8,000 men
and 200 officers.
Paul and Kiffen Rockwell, brothers,

young college graduates from Ashe¬
ville, N. C., are among those who left
today for Paris, to enlist. Before de¬
parture Paul Rockwell uaid:
"We rime over to Europe Just for

a pleasure trip but mad o up our minds
we want, to ñ*ht for tho allies. Bel¬
gium v:on our admiration bv her game
fight. Franco is In i|e thick of the
fight and we want to help her out aa
best we can.
"We desire to get into action right

away and the French army seems to
be the place for us. We realise how

I serious the game ls, but are wilting, if
i necessary, to offer oar Urea for the
; allies."

j JAIL SENTENCES
1 May Bc the Let cf Violators of the

J Anti-Trust Laws.
WasiilüSTtcs. Ayy > ?ç -Advoci^o*

of jail ee&tencea for trust law break¬
ers won- a victory io the aenate today
and by a 2» to 21 rote incorporated
in the pending Clayton bill a pro-
vision to make violations of the "ty¬
ing" contract punishable ty imprison,
ment. Opponents cocuded the pro.
posed federal trade commission should

. be authorted to deal by 'function
with those practices no* "«ported by
criminal prosecutions under the Sher¬
rard anti-trust law.

. Tho, "tying" contract section '

aa
finally agreed would make it unlawful

f for any person to sell or lease apex-
. sated article on condition that sup-
j Plies or other erticlea be bought of

tho patentee. The provision was deslg.
neted to change the law as established
hy tl?e "tnlmaftgranh*' doAtnlnn nf th«

. supreme court.
~

[ TREKKING FROM BERLIN

I Oerasay ls «Iring Transportation to! ,3* .Stranded American*.
s Berlin, ria Copenhagen and London,
t'Auf. 26.-Spacial trains with sleeping
l.cars and dining acoeasodatfoas will
. laeve Berlin each day for Holland as
r long asr thoy are required by Ameri-
V cans. -The ordinary ral»^ ay service la
i Gorman Is being reamed and trans
soon «di br running in all directions.

RUSSIA TELLS
OF HER VICTORIES

Says the Germant Retreated In
Great Disorder Abandoning
Strong Positions on Frontier

New York, August 26.--Tho military
att acüe ot the ituasian embassy,
through the Russian consulate, to¬
night issued the following statement:
Vin Eartern «Prussia ou August IM.

the line ot the river Angerap,.although
fortified lor .defense, was abandoned
by the enemy, without attempt at re.
alliance. lusternurg and Aagerhurg
aro occupied by Russian troops. The
enemy has retreated In great disorder,
partly toward Koeulgsburg and partly
toward Rastec&burg, Irons the front
at Ortelsburgrfioldau, ?he Russians
are gradually advancing, the enemy
retiring. to Oserode and leaving sey-
ersl gunn, machine giws, ammunition
wagons and prisoner.
"On the left bank of the river Vist.

tula the enemy retired from the line
Plock-Lentckltxa, but farther io tho
south this detachment, yet undis¬
turbed by the Russian advance, re.
talned in the hands Lodz, Retrokoff,
Kant'k, Random and Opetoff.

"In ("alacia, the enemy, on August
23, advanced bis left to the line of
Annapol-Zamosrie-Kamoro; while on
their right, the Austrians falling back
before our advance. On the evening
pt August 23 the Russians took Tarn-
j'opol and strengthened their positons
on the river Sered, a fluent of the riv¬
er DneBiter.

"On August 24 the commander-!^-
chief reported to bis majesty a bril,
liant encounter of a squadron of the
Nijegorodskl dragoon regiment, which
attacked a detachment of German
scouts of 70 picked men. Six Ger¬
mans were taken prisoners; the rest
were killed The Russian dragoons
had four men slightly wounded by th«
enemy's bullets, but none of'our men
was to/iched by the enemy's sabres.

"The Servian army continues to 1»
Invariably successful. Prom the be¬
ginning of the war tho Servians have
captured 43 guns, six howitzers, 86'ammunition wagons, four field hosni-I tala, a field bakery and a large quan.
tlty of clothing, shoes and horses.

' "There ls no definite news from theI western front of the Germans."

SOUTHERN ROAD
DOUBLE TRACKING

Have Awarded Contract for Thir¬
ty-Six Miles More In North

Caroline

Cspt. Jno. R. Anderson, superin¬
tendent of tho Blue Ridge Railway,bas received the following announce¬
ment:
Southern railway has Just awarded

contract for construction of thirty-
six, miles of double track, on the Dan¬
ville tiVision between Greensboro anc
Perara, which will give it a contln
uous double track line across Ult
State of North CRrol>«i 'rom O**.
lotte to Danville, Va. From mlle posl248 to 263 the work was awuiu^ ...

the Parker Brooks Construction Co.
of Greenville, fl. C., and from mil«
structlon Co.. of í Alan ta.
post 2G3 to 248 tc the Morrow Con
.This makes a total of 76 roll*» ol

double track on the Washington-At
lanta line which the Southern has noa
placed under contract in the last tea
weeks.
Contracts fur the construction of 38

miles in Virginia bovine Wean }pt ai

follows: Between Charlottesville and
Arrowhead 7 miles, between Elma and
Amherst 19 miles, between Dryfork
end Danville 13 miles Contracts al¬
so have beet* recently let for the con¬
struction of 21 miles of double tricia
on the Alsbama Groot Sou»hem be
tween Yor, Ala., and Meridian, Miss.,
and one on the C. N. ft O. ft T. P.,
for nine miles between New River and
Sunbright, Tenn.

TO DEFEND BERLIN

Gerssns Will rTUhiraw From Fron
Uer IaU Their Own Country.

(By Associated Press)
The Hsgue, August 26 -Via Lon

don-Tue military correspondent ol
.the' Neuwe .Courant declares ho cat
state on trustworthy authority tba
the Germans plan to abandon temper
ftrily .Wit and west Prussia and Pome
rania to the Russians and withdrav
slowly to the river Oder, where th<
main defences' of the Berilo He.
"Germany," according to the cor

respondent, "appears to have under
taken this measure to g',vo_ time tc
arr^àxuir operating agaiust France ic
try and deni the British and Fronet
armies their death blow and then t<

i march to Parla, the distance betweet
Moos .and Paris being four times lest
than the distance between St. Peters
nurg and Berlin."

WATERED STOCKS

Pomp "Trufi^ Thewn Into the Vtv-A<
af Receives-*.

(By Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 26.-Rcceiveri

were appointed tonight, for the Inter
national Steam Pump Company, i
129,000,010 corporation, by V. £
(Judge Miycr. The receivership' wa
granted on an equity suit brojgbt bj
ly>n4hnM»ra ut Arith ni ilere and a cred
itc r. - The corporation joined in th<
application. The receiver.: are author
teed to continue the cusinesr,

RUSSIANS IN AUSTRIA

Rome, via London. TAiig. A dis

Sil miles east M&kjeee* ot Limberg
capital of Galala, .three Agrias ar
my corps »re ssli te be eppestai
tbcau

PROFESSIONAL^
CARDS

SAYHE * BAU)WW- J
. ARCHITECTS *

». Heckle? Bldg. Andersen, 8. C. .

I **¿f CASEY A FAKT J
. ARCHITECTS .

>*-rr .
Anderson, 8. C.

Brown Offlee Building *
Second Floor. Phone 2fft *

* T. Frank Watkins Saw's L. kruiou

WATKINS * PRINCE
* Attorneys and Cornsellor-ntLaw *
. 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg« .

Anderson, S> C. *
.

* RR. li. II. SNIDER .

.
'

VETERINARY SURGEON .

. FretwcU Co. Stable .

* Phone 54. Anderson, 8. C. .

B.B.BLECKLEY O.M.HEABD
Phone Ó7Í Phone 37

Bleckley & Heard I
UNDERTAKERS

I 117 E. WhitiierSt. I!
S Answers all calls day or night jil

Phone 268.

ls lt your eye« or glasses te
question! Airiest then dont
seek further, {net see me. I
specialise oe these tronbles and
can give yon that flank- os
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices $340 to $5,00 up. Re¬
pairs 10c up.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. .Whitner-St

Ground floor-telephone cen-

C^raytorís
Ja

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt.

The Martin Place of 61
acres, 2 miles of Iva

$35 PER ACRE
[1II&1C cue- IVYU nuuoCb, <*

\[g6od bârn, a large pas¬
ture and two springs on
the place.
A'tout forty acres Jn.cul¬
tivation.
Buy from pdnrresifients

and buy CHEAP
Anderson Real Estate &.

Inv^tmeni: Co.
E. S Horton. Pres. L. S. Ki-rt34,,V. P.

W. E. Marshall, Treas.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,

|AND"!S^PLÍS MAO

PIPS; GALVANIZED
.LOMBARD mOX

Aneante* Gs,


